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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24th july 07 3:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Agency standard work flat near the tube station, its up 3 floors so be prepared to hike.

The Lady:

Used to be called vivian last yr on the website but now called viv. I thought she looked better than
her pics, looked mediterranean i.e olive skin and dark hair (dyed though), nice thick thighs and
nicely proportioned body not stick thin. C cup tits, about 24 yo, a very well made chick.

The Story:

Was offered a shower which i declined sorted the finances and was told to strip, she's a very
passive one so she expects to be told what to do not really spontaneous or one to take the lead so i
asked for a bbbj which she did ok although nothing special, i figured her technique wouldnt get me
to cim so i told her to put the condom on and ride me cg, which she did hard,then i got on top and
banged away till i came although she had her eyes closed sh kept moaning and holding my arms at
one point she dug a nail into my arm. she helped me take the rubber off and clean up, i decided to
go have quick wash came back then we chatted a while about where she was from, skydiving and
other things apparently she's jus qualified as a barrister but wants to practice here so she needs to
learn english and take a 2 yr course, anyway she was visibly relaxed now after we got the sex part
out of the way but i wanted round two so with 15mins to go i asked her to blow me again the it was
on with the condom the reverse cg, but she couldnt stay there for long so she suggested i get on
top, and after a while we spooned and she kept backing her ass into my dick frantically till i think
she came then she was a bit passive so i pumped away till i caem had a shower got dressed and
left. A satisfactory punt although i wouldnt see her again as she was a bit too passive and although i
know most escorts dont like their jobs she's not good at hiding that fact from us paying punters
hence making me feel like im doing sumthing terribly wrong but i would say go see her as she is
pretty and well she wont be around for long
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